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The Tr -Weekly Kentucky New Era.
HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY. JUNE 25. 1887.

VOLUME IL

NUMBER 117
s

DIED IN HIS BOOTS.

CROFTON POIRTS.

A HIDEOUS NIGHT.

W. L. DOUGLAS c'E'r•=1 "Al.-$3 SHOE.

'Burton, Kr.. .lime 23 110,7.
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The Vete,lees I rale Taller led THU OltAbON KEEN A LAU HA PPI P ,lite.r New Kra:
HOLLOW.
Try. .1.
'lerry, of the Watch Tower
Three of Ills Habil killed by a
achool, will preach at tie siiiinds Isere
V. hilt. itesial•
Nlirritt'a
second Sunday in July.
It Mu.I bribe 1111puct-Wallipus.
lite %rrei.
Miss Lida Rice la spending• few tlays
1.11.m S ult.u.,4/1.
with her grandfather Rice Dulls+ KN.
PEACE ONCE 1110Iti IN ROWAN. There is a little village slestltd among
Joe Cook accused Johnnie Martin of
the Is
that border Rao Ifoot Lake, in maiming his mule, acid
Or get e2011 had
- - -the extreme southwestern portion sit bins arrested for carrying
ooncealed
C4.415115ertlii.
/hee,h1
Ohlini rout ty, Tennessee, variously weepers*, awl Johnnie to
pay Joe back
1.2.2121111014, Ky., June 42.-Au my known as Happy Hollow 11141 ( alien. had Joe's
11011 Sam Cook arrested for the
disputa:lice yesterday foreshadowed, the Its principal iiiihietry I. aaw-tsihhhlsrg, same popular occupation. Both were
Riwti eotnity W•r broke out with re- arid Isere large amounts of staved •tid arraigned before lila isnsuissr Judge Jack
newed vigor thia rimming. The good lumber are made for tuarkrt by Gardner 69li and Johnnie was tined $15 and the
liropl.' of the comity bee lug tired ot and other*. Cullen is not quite as pop- sauce, end Sans having einsomieril "hot
wilting on be isw.tooleiry organised tiluna as 1 idol' City or Dyeniburg, and ready" was iwid over for further invesheinsrler 10$14 "LAW awl Order Men." notwithstatiding the inanteitee number
tigation.
1.4ast Monday eight See men from Far- of gallons of rot-gut, bug-juice, terseStout-al farmers are done "laying by"
ago-I 's aria 10 111141111111111, and bought tulsoiscup, terigiefoot awl other vile
atuuliote.ii„ guess etu: bremt-plates, pre- whisky their imbibed, has quite a slum- core.
ber of clever people all of whom are
pander' to snaking the attack.
It require* a very close adiutiny to
Lissa night the dual details were ar- brie as Marmkm. who "beanie,' the disci run the difference lit the aymptoniii
ranged and the battle set lor this morn- lion in hidden, the Douglas In hia lis I I," of vetiling in contact with a y elks*
ing lei the brities end open light in the butt the btavery of these Inri st 'angers Jackets next and getting $6.210 per 11011u• e len rii
TOT • it no and saw-mill
dai.1 Wit ITig
dred Mr a (roofed hogshead that had
great danger a(mid be Is rutted by t he by grapevine IrlegrOli51 5 we.. ...it v1551( twee figined
at $2.00, as the outside.
Accoriliogly, to the test last Weili.esday hight. At
women and children.
The blackberry trip is begitielpg ot,
about $UM o'clock, determined nom to about the hour of eleht a strange strumd
the number of our litsinlred 111441 silty. was beard softie distance off in the ripen and she is
all -armed wills Witeliester repeating Vit106111 10 the direction of the hike, a
41.1111, i1141 y011 forget to say mese.
rides, chute into Morehead rimier charge slid Kotula, 1.11ell as bait la en heard in Odes about the petioion sharks aud
of Sheriff How,to serer a warrant ono all that region never before. It ass 'nutria hi the last issue?
Craig Tidier r, charglog hint with tater made by some huge and tinittsown aisiMessrs. Beauchamp and Lowrie Irons
awearleg I,. hieuisig the a afraid for the sisal, WISH whit, loam! It bell. veil. A
lifterti or Greenville, will prudishly run Crofton
arrest id the Engnii (50)1. killed several atomiser of the 'people, e
twenty perhaps, arnsed a ith ilotible-bar- Academy fur next ten months.
'seeks ago.
C. A. B.
A. one or the Sheriff's 144 Is.. Nall retell shot gums, %Oh nine blue whistenemies the railroad, iwar the %start ler* lu each barrel, at once started in
McEirees Wine of Cardui Is for sale
tank, -shunt tine yertis east -of the the direction of the fearful sound. They
way, without a word, by the following merchants in Christian
Haler'« Crittage hotel, awl before any made their
attempt bed Is en 1111111e to serve the through the dark woods tor the distance County.
*errata, Craig Tuiler. who ••jisi near. of a tulle without, teeing any thing, H. B. Garner,
Hopkinsville, Ky.
the hotel, died _at him. The man thought the grow ling sit what was evi- G. E. Gaitlwr,
as
dodged behind a pile of lumber,and Tol- dently some strange braid peruse.] louder
Hopper
&
leer anti his two et11101111. It id and Jay anti loisiler and apprueching nearer and
Tolliver, Sat, Hiram Cooper went lotto nearer. when the leader who walked J. X. Armiateatl,
the hotel. 'Men the pease eaute up in about ten paces in freest of the crowd its Cliftou lush Co,
Mainiington, Ky.
a loud %hipper exclaimed : "Halt!
the introit behind the leer,. awl
W. II. Nolen,
Bainbridge, Ky.
all opee W.
tilately opened lire upon use building. (list!" its a nenuent
11. Martial,
'ruttuti, Ky.
llieIone-was soon surrounded, but at glade, mute dfty yards its advance of
itr,-14:11+Her,
Pembroke. KT.
menet hing of a distance, ris none of the party the thing cause Into full view anti
•
-Sheriff's mem eared to rt.within range halted, It. large eyes "bitting In the
TOBACCO NILE&
of the deadly gums-tire -rolleere knew .so darkums Ilk lobes of _Dv
jaws were gap lug wide anti its six-foot
well how to use.
After tiring had been kept up for pro- tongue lolling out dropped foam like• Ilse thus for selling tobaceo • at the
bably three.quarters of on hour, the tired dog. It was indeed a fearful different warehouses next week will he
Toliver inns attempted to leave the ho- sight, Anil the party was almost paralytel anti emsa the railroad to a hotel op zed with terror. No one dared to *hoot as follows:
11.30 to 9.00 am
the oppottite aide. While making this for fear the thing might tentage the par- Hatibery & Shryer
tool-hardy attempt. the notorious leader ty. All lay down and 110 011e dared to Hancock le & R
9.00 to 11.00 "
aortae;
but
they could sot keep their
e itat, which has been such a ter11.00 to 12 00 II.
-off -the- Ii•fereal beam. _It was Abernathy & Co
ror to owan county, fill pierced
&to Too-w -320 p. in.
four balls from Use deadly VI it:cheaters, betweeu thirty awl forty feet In length,
3.20 to 5.00 "
two going through his head and two and in the main the description given Gent &Gaitirer to
through his breast. The others got to by those who saw It satisfies us that it
eek 107
-senteitei-eleorelbedWide. of tobacco as follow':
tim-, but finding the place less The party se,' that the stench emitted
for
21 hihssis. good leaf, all 00 to tir '25.
areure than they expected,they modest. by the dragon or beast was almost histif30 '• med. leaf, 8 50 to 7 25.
attempt to re-crops the railroad to their terabiv smelling like dead lowliest that
36 " corns leaf, 7 MI to 5 50.
obi poeition. In this they were %moue- load putrilitel In the sun: They watched
20 " lugs,6 00 to 3 00.
cerialtil, tor all three of them were rid- the horrible creature tor full half-hour,
Market firm anti active.
when it started off In the opposite didled with ride bells.
A. & Co.
After lacertainin g Oust no more re- rection from them with terrific speed.
Wheeler, Mills & Co., sold this week
statelier would be offered, the posse What convinces us more than anything
pleked up the dead men and placed else that it was the dread and unit; 95 Weis. ol tobacco as follows:
21 Hills. good leaf, $11 25 to s 50.
them on the door of the porch of filo einintable Williptia-Wallipne is. that the
25 iiiitie. medium leaf, $$ 25 to 7 00.
Investigation showed own report that when the thing started
Cottage hotel.
31 Wills. common leaf, $6 75(0 500.
that only our of the Sheriff's poem War if it opened Its jaws to tire fullest exIS lards. lugs, $500 to 300.
wounded, and that was Hr. Brown, who tent and Limit, hot looking Bunke proMarket very stiff.
W. N.St Co.
received an ugly flesh wout.il in the ceeded from its great el:nuking nostril,,
anti ever and anon all oblong ball of tire
thigh.
Gant
&
Gaither
Co.
sold
this week
The fighthig 'Ram kept up for two four or tive feet in length and of the 424 birds. of tobacco as follows:
hour., isis.1, as home one remarked, circumference of a water-bucket, was
Weis.
20
good leaf $11 00 to 8 00.
*tit-toiled like the Fourth of Job'. Dor- projected from between the creature's
21 " medium $7 50 to 6 50.
lug the fighting the utmost eoneterna- horrid yellow, slimy and stinking teeth,
23 " common $6 50 to 4 75.
lien prevailed autonget the w))))) and dying twenty t r thirty yards and ex- 360 " lugs $6 00 to 2 00
hiding with a noise like a bomb. We
children, who ran from their lioueee and
Ilarket- wtroug and higher on allrushed to the dep3t. 1,00nd-thereby :to ope to hear more of this thing which
grades. We soki to one party title
Heel pe the bullets. The passeenger train, will puzzle all the great naturaliata and
which is due here at 1 o'clock, ass de- may do imnieuse damage in -some mys- week, 350 islets, of lugs. Thia was
a and a half tnt ae- terious way. Whether any of the Cal- the largest mile ever made since the
layed for two 1
market opened.
count of Use abouting. As the fight be- leu or Happy Hollow party were seen
G. & G. Co.
guns the engineer e itistled for Morehead. by It, we know not. It may have teen
'Die :Sheriff sent a detail of teen to atop them, but seeing no impose in the
Ilanbery & Shryer sold Ude week 64
the train, but the engineer bearing the crowd did not &twit them.
hhils. tobacco as follows:
L arab -It is rumored that the ORMrapid drill,. brought the train to a
18 Mids. good leaf $10.00 to 8.50.
(whore rraehleg the outakirts ster_aAs reett early yesterday near Jon22 " Med iiim leaf 4.50 LO 7 Pi.
slaps
on
road
by
a
Line
the State
party
of the town.
II " common leaf 7.00 to 5.00.
Alter the tight was over the efigitteer iii colored nien whom it charted through
10 " legs 6.00 to 3 00.
was permitted to run Isla trait/ into the U.. wood, they recapitig by climbing
Market has• keen edge.
II. & S.
send out a
ilepet, when it way inimediattelyboarded refto the trees. We
by a etiniber of the posse armed with stecial reporter and may give a furtheir Winebeetere. ladies avrearneti, ther 'emetic of its movements next
THE MARKETS.
and a few fainted, while many of the week.
men hail business outside. The poase,
Retell proes in Hoikinsvil e; corrected for
Bowevi r, carefully searched the train
Yen WY* Lead Sedentary Urea
every issue by the local dealees.
" IIvertrawg
Cork,
Retail
will fin.1 great relief from constipation, Bacon sides,
hail escaped.
I 'tactility 'Iollver, a boy, and brother headache and nervolionese, by taking Hama,(sugar err!,
t•raig hail a hole slit t through the he Simmons Liver Regulator. It is solar- Hams(country),
of his pante. The posse was °Outlawed *
patent
,barmier's, oompoandi sure to relieve Flour, ranee,
standard
•
of the best men in Rowan eminty.
Bean and shipatua, less than 19 be.
you.
Petering
of
redentary
habits
often
working
herd
be
to
appeared
They
Corn Meal.
Lamers, sinil a, re all soner, earliest auffer with kidney affections. If they Pearl Meal,
looking men. Everybody in Rowan would maintain the strength of the di- New (Wears Molasses,!fancy.
Se
perm.; glad the Tolivere are extermi- gestive organs and improve the quality Cao411401,Star.
Butter
nated, aud the people will mos breath
UP.
of
the
blood
the
Regultitor
It
by
taking
Ifoinin), per gallon.
easier.
Grits, per gallop,
One of the telegraph operators-was would restore the kidneys to health and Clover
wed,
•
town.
the
driven from
vigor. For sale by II. B. Garner.
(nut nails,retail,
•

HOPKINS COUNTY.

Cask y Flab-bar Jets's.

Tunes.
Walter Radford was at the Station
Hun. Polk balloon will speak at the Tureday.
barbecue titer Hanson July 9th.
Miss Bell Henry is the guest of Mies
George Ilyeroft, also was so badly Wharton at
Cadiz.
hurt at Sebree, was Otte to be out SatMiss Mary Wardeld spent Wednesday
urday anti will rOtill be billIselt ii gnu In.
la Ilopkinsville visiting friends.
There has been a great deal of llus in
Judge Ed
this 'rearm this season. Several have
Peyton of "Glen Burdied of title dieeme, a majority of them nie" visited Use Station Wednesday.
being children.
Mart C.Bronaugb has. about recovered
Mr. Lawson N. Mitchell our of the from his late severe illness.
)))))at prondeent citizens of the Nebo dieW. II. Whitlow ships 160 boxes of
triet died last Friday aged 61. lie was
line peaches to Cincinnati daily.
an honorable wan and a good citizen.
1.1111t Sunday at 9 a. tn., at the realMrs. S. E. Wartleld surd Mr., Site
dente ot F. M. Ashby, near town,Judge Peyton spent One ilay last a eek with
A..1 Sisk, officiating, Mr. Nat Carrico Mrs. S. W. Taliaferro of Lotto-ie.
and NM Millie Carrico were uulted in
W. If. Asbrooks, a lumber tnerehant
Marriage.
of Admit. Tenn., made a busintels trip
It Is were than probale,e that we will to the guidon Monday.
have an Ice factory here. Meseta. C. E.
The farmers here aro Wry threaltIng
Morton and Mat Rey are negotiating
fur one, arid will ittrtsioiltrar days as a heat and storing it in their potteries.
to the result. Mr:-1ffer100 Ism a fine
The storm of Sunday afternoon did
pond and spring and•most eligible site but little damage in this immediate lotor the factory- We believe it would cality.
pay here.
There is an epitiesnit• of chicken cholThe Democracy of this °minty are era in the country adjacent just HOW.
preparing to inaugurate a red-hot cansDr. Andersson is preparing to have a
pals,' its Lisle county. Our local talent
end speakers will stump the county, fox hunt on a large scale Saturday afapt-liken from abiosil will be here and ternoon Every body is invited.
'
a grand rally at111 barbecue swill beheld
Durward Watson mowed one 01 the
late in July, and every effort will be behind legs tiff of his elleplieril slog in
sonde to lirlog out a full vote. The'e is the clover field Ian week.
going to be fun, and don't you forget
Memos Weak", Crutchfield and Duke
it.
were among the commercial missionaries here this week.
1411111111te GlIed off.
Jones' brindle dog bit John
Kir., June 22 -Ws- Goodrich very seriously Monday. Tide
dog that sampled "Jumbo"
is
the
same
lords* there was quite a serious act 1dent at one of the stone quarries about last fall.
one mile from town. While Charles
Wallace Brown is as happy as a dam
Shrewsbury was driving the drill there at high thlr. It is a bouncing baby boy
was a premature diacharge of the dyna- who tips the beam •t nine pounds net.
mite, which badly damaged Shrewsbury
Bridge Supt. Hinman is having a
and came very near killing another
negro whose 1111111e r09h I not be learned, large new freight platform built on the
this
side of the depot here.
community.
mouth
he being a stringer In
The otranirr was badly torn up, losing
The
farmers here are complaining
▪ part of his band and leg. Dr. Alder- about the very dry weather. Unless a
son, the attentling physician, says he Is good rain cornea In a few days the growle &tiger of lockjaw, and Ill, most cer- ing crop of cons will be milted.
tain that amputation will be tiecemary.
01.1, Bintorzaskr.
Thi• I. .11r moat esriony strident that
11,14
r wetirre,1 at the stone quarries.
La-cupi-a fears no comparison with
Wilt Jeff' ire, a bii killed Henry
Pos Ile nit I Ilmatenil last Sunday, lain any other medleine. It takes tine premjail, mei will have his examining trial ium every time.
--see ate
oh Thursday. Ile 'mod likely will be
A charming wet of ilimoratione by E.
held over for Circuit court.
login county court has Aka stilt A. Abbey appears In the July Harper's,
v.-Sheriff, on ilinatrating the old anot” mous ballad of
against R. M. WsrtIcry
the delinqiietit tax buisininia, and mail, "Philaila." (Inc of the eight, entitled
five of the Magistrates a Ito refused to •• Will had her to the Wine," is the
frontispiece for the number.
vote for suing parties defendant.
SIM

Beans, navy, per buehel.
Peas.. per bushel,
Coffee, goblet',
•
Coffee, maul green no,
Coffee. Java,
Cheese,good factory,
Cheese, Young A merican.
Rice.
Cracked Rune,
5.5).
Sugar,
Clarilled, New Orleans.
eed
*WA. S bushels,
ia ut
Str:K
Salt Renews, 7 been*
Sagunaw, S bushels,

*misuse/. 7 bushels,

•

1.1.)
20
1,4
0
1,5,01
.
21.40.4
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It RELY v
with extraerilinari etticaey on the 1.2.

LIVER,
It side

KIDNEYS,
BOWELS.

..11..A.2
,
TI:C=1.,dc £301-7-6
114/1•111415V1LI.A. II, I

OOK OUT BELOW!

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
Malaria,
Bowel l'omplaints,
liyepepsla.
kick Heatteche.
1 WWI ipution
Biluniancos.
Jatindier,
kolas. Affections,
Menial Depression,
I one.

This is no Clearance Sale Chestnut but Solid Facts!

Best Family Medicipe
No Holieliobt shoolo Le without it, aari,by being kept ready for 11155410.411.1..0 use' will save
easy an Mom of suffering Mild 111415y a 5Iollar
guar and .10,r4or's

SOMETHING HAS DROPPED AT

TII ERE IS ItIVT ONE

Simmons Liver Regulator

JOB WORK
Neatly an I prom

•I

• W.(N%UM& NON,
IllUENT A PHEI.Pa,
J. I. FILE.
I1
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i

1!I"1
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vs

Z

Carpets,Carpets.

Beet Printed Lawns fast colors at 3,re.
Ladies' Hand-Sewed Corsets at 25c ,
Standard Prints, best quality, at
worth 50c.
Heaviest Brown Domeatic made 6,11c.
All wool Albatross 40 inches wide at
Yanl wide Zepht r Gingiouns at 12'.2c 40e.
worth 20c.
Our Extra Size Double Crocised Bed
Best quality French liatteen at 25e, Spread 41 25, Can't be bought In the
city for lees than $1 76.
wo
tiretitsat3
'e5.
4-ply Linen Collars 10c. each or
Ladies' Solid Color Hose, French fin$1 10 per siorole
Wird, at 25e. a pair, extra value.
7and-8- luarbes- - Usher. Ladiee' Hoes, in red only, at
411'61441 Laces_
tilde at 10c•yard.
25e. a pair, would be cheap at 40e a pair.
Silk Uusbrellar at $2, good value for
Feather leans at $100 and $1 25, worth
$300.
• $2 00 and $2 25.
' '-Gousw--Verstse-dow-treolted-witir- 3 Papers of Pine tor fic,-worth 410;A
shoulder'scrape, at 35e. each or 3 for $1. paper.
India Linen at 3'2 per yard, worth
tOreet f'over. from 25c each to dil 75.
double.
Ladles' all-linen Hematilebed Head(nulls Linen at Sc. worth ti,,.
kerchiefe at 10c each.
Turkey Red Table Linen, 60 inches
Pure Silk Gloves in all colors at 50e a
with., fast colors, at 31)c. per yard.
pair, sold everywhere at 75c.
•
Lace Stripe India Linen at ibc. worth
Small Check tiingtsams at 712c.
Epe.
Best quality Ladles' Plaited Bosom
Oriental Luce Flouncing at 75e. worth Chemettettes at 25 and 35, worth 35 and
$1 25.
50.
. Gerit's Fancy percale ,Shirta at 25c..,
-.--'dullest' Gauze Vests at 25c. each, well
worth 40c.
Gent's Plaited B0•0111 Uniaundried
Shirts, open front or back, at 75e. worth
$1 25.
Extra Size Turkieh Bath Towels at
We. each or $1 00 per dozen.
Torchon Leces from 1 to 6 inches wide
at 10 and 12,.,e., worth SO and 25c.

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels---with borders to match. A good
Brussels Carpet at 50 cts. Full stock of
best Extra Super Carpets, Cotton Chains
etc. We have the best stock of Carpets
and Oil-cloths ever spread out in this
city, with the lowest prices.

Dress Goods.
We have all the fabrics and colorings
in the new and stylish goods for Spring
and Summer wear. We can get up a
handsome dress ot any kind at the
smallest possible cost. In LACE DRESS
GOODS,especially, we have something
new, unique and very stylish.

-

--Or. .4.

Lo.tisvithe Market.
1.001//fILLS, .11111e 24.
PROVISIONS-

MIMI Pose-Pee

..

'Nacos -per lb l‘ssie
Shoulders
Clear ribaidts
CIL le aides
IIVLS112•1411Shoulders

iIi

ii

I*

ePs of L°

figmbllrg Edgings, Floollcillgs,

Lit

all new, pretty and cheap. A bran new
line of Table Linens, Napkins, Doilies,
&c. Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is full
of good shoes of latest styles, and best
makes at lowest prices.
Our business motto is "Good Goods
at Lowest Prices." Call and see us

111

J. D. RUSSELL.

ow Spring

Ii-

PYE & WALTON No 6 Igo Street.
II

A complete line of Cuetom-Made Suits, consisting of Cheviots, in all the
11 new and popular mixtures, plain and fancy Worsteds, Corkscrews and Camel1 t meres in new end desirable patterns. The entire stock has been selected with
11 r
hea: care,
,Itiinsisi
ele RUnpd after
ttri mtahle
ryth lam
tesi
ate
t pattern.
ottibewtaorikitmiseinly.
vetl
idols
b:lentdqiibilltv,
made, elegantly finished and can't fail to please.

'

Ni,

hu CIP11..11"

N. TOBIN & CO.,

PYE & WALTON'S

10,

Choice leaf
Prime atm'
Sue•a
axe 11111.4111Hams
Breakfast boom
Shoulders
Dante Haar-.
Louisville
GRAIN
W112•2• .......
/4o. 1
No,1 Leagberry .....
CoalNo. mixed
No. I white
Car

Clothing Cash Store

FM

i;rg
11013

hits 11
.

MgCb371111
. E:042,37161/1•X`t=l4E53at

Is full and complete in every reepect. We are fully prepared to meet the
needs of the boys. We have the largest stock of Children's Suits in the city;
the greatest variety; beautiful patterns; all the new styles; perfect in finish
dl. See prices. Mothers take notice: $2 00, $9 50, $3 00, $3 50, $4 00
fI11 and
and $5 00. Call and see our fine stock of Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hate and
Caps, &c. Don't fall to me these goods at
1

))

.

clothing

Just Received by

....

Clear rib
e eMes
Clear Oesd
La ass-

°A
4
11
.
11 satzes
No. while.-

76

•
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letes,
ottly
;y1,
wilrie
nw
t.t.
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Orders far Samples receive prompt attentioti.

-LEADERS
11

TS
451060
40(00
4441
Pilor
4t

Fruit of the Loom, Masonville, Lonedale and other choice brands of Domestic at Sc per yard.
Remember the Lawns we sell at 3'ec.
are of Use choicest style. and beet brands
to be had in the market.

METZ & TIMOTHY.
Leaders and Controllers of Low Prices, Hopkinsville, Ky.
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7401,16
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J. N.ZaILIN S C,5 ,sole reopeleters.
Philadelphia. Pa.
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in the world.
nese Cale, 1.1-414.1 si, and
weraided. 5 1,11gn-r, Mut..u,
awl
all 4tyla. tor. As
MOW, awl durable
eapolnir 11.4 ur 56.„P
W. 1.. 11104/1'441,AN
14H411( sovi•
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Potatoes, Irish, per boshel,
Sweet. per bushel,
Mackerel, No. I, per kil„
Mackerel Barrels, No.t,
Lemons, per doron.
•
Oranges, per doses,
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No Boast, But Business.
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I have no goods to give away; ant not making any forced sale; can't afford to work for
glory about., but will make good by goods and prices all I say and treat everybody liones.tly
and fairly. I 'orne and see tne.

il

as

tit id

'bonded'

otfering the cheapest stock in town, and by 'cheapest.' I don't mean the lowest
.L.',rade goods; lait the hest goods for the saint. money-either tine or low
grade. Come
and St'e my goods and compare Ill prices.
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Mrs. Carrie Hart has returned home and would be glad to show the
ladies of Hopkinsville and vicinity her large and handsome stock of new
millinery-- the largest ever exhibited
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can still be had in plenty. We have the finest line of Corkscrews.
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Remember all our goods are marked in plain figures. Come
and
compare prices. They are beyond all comparison with goods
offered
elsewhere. Goods and prices bound to please.
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are being received and opened daily arid the handsome patterns-all the very latest-and
bargains in these goods cannot be duplicated in llopkinsville.
•
•
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I am tiow opening several cases, which came thrt..ct from the manufacturers, made to order for me and guaranteed the best. All I ask is a chance to show the.gooils and name
the prices.
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The ladies of the town and county are specially invited to call at once
at my store and see the largest and most beautiful stock this side of N Y.
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